Commission, or as otherwise required by law. The Assessor may require such statement listing personal property to be delivered to him by mail or in such other manner as he may prescribe, providing that he shall first clearly outline to the Board of County Commissioners of his county the procedure he proposes to follow, and shall have obtained from such board its formal approval of such procedure, and such approval when once granted shall remain effective until formally rescinded by such board.

Passed the House February 14, 1945.
Passed the Senate March 6, 1945.
Approved by the Governor March 14, 1945.

CHAPTER 57.
[H. B. 81.]
NARCOTICS.
An Act prohibiting the sale, gift, barter, exchange or distribution of amytal, luminal, veronal, barbital, acid diethylbarbituric and para-amino-benzene sulfonamide and their derivatives; permitting upon approval by the State Board of Pharmacy the sale without prescription of sulfa drugs for external or topical application when so marked and labeled and of veterinary sulfa products when so marked and labeled; amending section 1, chapter 6, Laws of 1939, as amended by section 1, chapter 29, Laws of 1939 (section 2509-15, Remington's Revised Statutes, Supplement, also Pierce's Perpetual Code 745-29).

Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Washington:

SECTION 1. Section 1, chapter 6, Laws of 1939, as amended by section 1, chapter 29, Laws of 1939 (section 2509-15, Remington's Revised Statutes, Supp., also Pierce's Perpetual Code 745-29), is hereby amended to read as follows:

Section 1. It shall be unlawful for any person, firm or corporation to sell, give away, barter, exchange or distribute amytal, luminal, veronal, barbital, acid diethylbarbituric, or any of their salts,
derivatives, or compounds of the foregoing substances, or any preparation or compound containing any of the foregoing substances, or their salts, derivatives or compounds, or any registered, trade-marked or copyrighted preparation or compound registered in the United States patent office containing more than one grain to the avoirdupois or fluid ounce of the above substances; or to sell, give away, barter, exchange or distribute para-aminobenzenesulfonyamide, sulfanilamid, sulfamidyl, prontylin, protosil, neo prontosil, neo prontylin, edimalin, sulfanamid or any salts, derivatives or compounds thereof or any registered, trade-marked or copyrighted preparation or compound registered in the United States patent office containing said substances, except upon the written order or prescription of a physician, surgeon, dentist or veterinary surgeon duly licensed to practice in the State of Washington, and shall not be refilled without the written order of the prescriber: Provided, however, That the above provisions shall not apply to the sale at wholesale by drug jobbers, drug wholesalers and drug manufacturers to pharmacies or to physicians, dentists or veterinary surgeons, nor to each other, nor to the sale at retail in pharmacies by pharmacists to each other or to physicians, surgeons, dentists or veterinary surgeons duly licensed to practice in this state: Provided, further, That the above provisions shall not apply to the sale of sulfa drugs and their compounds for external or topical application when so marked and labeled or to the sale of veterinary sulfa products and their compounds when so marked and labeled but only after each of said drugs or products has been approved as being safe for use without medical supervision by regulation of the Board of Pharmacy of this state.

Passed the House February 17, 1945.
Passed the Senate March 6, 1945.
Approved by the Governor March 14, 1945.